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First National Bank,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.

: 'V JEFFERSON RATNOLDS, President

JOHN W. ZOLLARS, yice-Pre,ident- .- A. B. SMITH, Cashier,

Accounts Received Subject to (Check.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

East Las Vegas and Socorro, N. M.

Wholesale Grocers,
Wool, Hides arid Pelts.

BUSINESS POINTERS.
.,

Waitw Deardon, aaaayer and chemist
Trmldad, Colo. 187-t- I

Wall pp?r and picture mouldings, all
new 1808 pittorna, at II. O. Coors' IMlt

Bomelhlng new tinware warranted not
to rust, lurauleacd economical.

D. WiNTKHNiTg, 10'e ageot.

Your Stomach;
Disease elsewhere cannot be conquered,

it your itouiacn aoee not do its work well
Macbeth mineral water is a flerialn cure
for indigestion and. other disorders of tba
tomaob. Begin in the proper manner to

nuna up your system or drinking Macbetn
water, fresh from tbe well every morning.At Roth's meat marker, lU-t- f

Bartman is rgent for Wanamaker a
Brown and.Milla & Merrill, fine tailor-ma- de

clothlug. gee samples at ilartmsn'i
store., S0-l- f

r . '

DAYS
"7-- :

RACING
Jilne 6th to 13th, Inclusive.

OVERLAND PARK
Club Association, of Denver,

TttOTriXG, PACING, RVNNIRG
and BICYCLE BACKS BACli DAY

For itfcrination adijiess,
- CHAS. O. GOODMAN, Secretary,
Boston Bul.dtng, DENVER. COLO.

Si HE
Of LAS

Capital Paid in

Surplus,

Ranch and Mining Supplies,
Fence Wire, Nails,Picks and Shovels.

BLASTING GIANT FOWDEft.

; Real Estate
AND INSURANCE AGENT.

Prices to Suit lie Times,
Lots from $100 np

SOLE AGENT of the Hill-sl-

Towd Co. addition, and the Eldo-

rado Town Co. lower addition.

Residences, Business Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and Securities

Desirable Aor. Properties; Faimi under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
2D KlOJt, TAIME 0PCRA HOUSE. LIAS VEGAS

P. OAKLEY,
' Successor to J. S. Klston,

ill Si e,
Glazing, Taper Hanging, Etc.

Shop Opposite Express Office
TELEPHONE 57

,4,

JOHN HILL,
CONTRACTOR ail BDILD5K

Manafaoturer of

Sash and Doors,
Mouldings, .

' Scroll Sawing,
Surfacing and Matchinj.

Planing Mill
and OfSoe Corner et Blanohard street an

Brand avenue.
SAST Las vka ' NXW HEX

VBGA8.

$100,000.
60,000.

Henbt Goes, Pres
H. W. Kbixt, Vice Pres.
O. T. II08Kins, Trea.

Paid up capital, $30,000.
In the Las V boas Savings Bastx. where

The
Dandy
Wind
Mill.
None
Better.

PLOWS , FARM TOOLS,NATIONAL BANK.
and all kinds of

Agricultural Implements.
FARM. GRASS AND GARDEN SEED.

PORTLAND CEMENT,
OFFICKBSt

DB. J. M. CUNDJINGI1AM, President, ;

FRANK SPRINGfiB, Vice-Preside- tv
D. T. HOSKINS, Cashier.

F. B. JANUARY, Assistant Cashier.
13" ISTBRK8T PAID OK T1MK DEPOSITS tJEI

ACME CMBIENTPLASTER,

BAIN WAGONS.
THE
LAS VEGAS
SAVINGS 3ANK.

sSrSave roar earnings by depositing them
tney win Dring you an lnoome, ' isvery aoiiar saved, is two dollars maae."

ryr.f

a resolution making Sator
Individual susDenslon duv under the

i r .
rule?, ibis was agreed to. Mr
Grosvenor called tip a resolution, which
was reported from the cotiruittee on
civil service, directing the' ht ads of the
several executive departments to re
port to ooDgress the number of per
sonal changes In the clerioal force sinoe
March 4tl. The resolution was agreed
to, yeas 14",- navs 48. Mr. Strode de.
manded the previous'question, npon the
reeolution declaring that Martin was
entitled to the seat now occupied by
Loctbart, bixtn Worth Carolina dla
trlct, which was considered yesterday
Ordered that the resolution was oar
ried, giving Martin the Seat. Martin
was then sworn in. ' ,

filKAKEK Olt ILLINOIS SEATED.
"

Congressman Kemp, of Nebraska,
objected to tbe consideration of tbe bill
appropriating $200,000 for tbe Omaha
ieo i exposition. ins vote atoou zo
to 25.' Tbo bouse .then proceeded to
consider and dispose of the Kinaker vn

Downing oontested election case of the
Sixteenth Illinois distnot. A recount
of tbe votes just ooncluded by tbe com
ruittee, shows that Kinaker was elected
by six votes, ana the committee re
commends that be be seated.

Washington, V. C, June 5 Jos.
Lawrence was to-d- appointed post
master at Vincent, Los Angeles county,
California.

THE MILLBNIAL EXPOSITION.

Preparation for the (aoilng Celebration of
King Francis Joaeph's Coronation.

London, England, June 5. A dis
patch from Budapest says: The
grounds of the Hungarian miilenial
exposition were to-da- y thronged with
visitors from all parts of Austro
Hungary and many from other
European countries and the United
States, attracted by tbe inauguration
of the ceremonies in celebration of tbe
anniversary of tbo coronation of King
trancis , Joseph, ine anniversary
occurs upon Monday next, but tbe
crown, the purple mantle, the sword
and scepter worn by tbe first king, St.
Stephen, in the year 1000, which will
be worn by King rrancis Joseph, upon
the 8th inst., are on exhibition in the
coronation cbapel. Following the
ceremonies tbe new parliament build
ings will be opened. A feature of the
celebration will be a grand historic
pageant, in wbicb 26,000 people will
participate. Tbe exposition will con.
tinue throughout tbe summer, and its
close in September will be marked by
the opening of the iron gate Yaskapu,
which guards the commerce of the
Danube, by King trancls Joseph; on
wbicb occasion Europe's royalty will
be present in force.

After the Scholarship.
New York, N. . Y., June 5 The

Teachers' college of this city is
thronged to.day with boy graduates of
tbe grammar schools, attracted by
Joseph Puliimr's offer of ten scholar
ships annually, to be awarded to the
ten boys from the graduating classes
making the best record in a competi-
tive examination. Tbo scholarships
consist of a cash payment of $250- a
year and free tuition in the Horace
Mann high school.

CorerStotM LaM.

Peoria, 111., June 6 The corner
stone of the new stale asylum for the
incurable insane was laid with
impressive ceremonies by Governor
Altgeld, of this state, in the presence
of a large assemblage of visitors. The
laying of the corner stone was pre.
ceded by a grand parade through the
principal : streets of tbe town. Tbe
erection of the structure is due largely
to the efforts of tbe Peoria women's
elub, and the members of thn organi
zation took a prominent, part in to-

day's proceedings.

In th. Wild of Africa.

fARis, France, June 5. Qii'te a stir
was created at the capital here, to
day, by receipt of information that the.
French expedition which recently left
Salaga, en route for tbe Niger country,
was routed by the na'ives, who were
concealed in the jangle and swarmed
upon the Europeans without warning,
and then left as suddenly as they had
appeared ; they used poisoned arrows.
The natives who were with the French
as guides were the' most fiercely at-

tacked, and many of them were killed.
Ibree Europeans are said to have been
killed.

Invitations are out announcing the
wedding of Miss Minna Schwarz and
Samuel Shiff, on June 17, 1896. Miss
Scbwarz is of Silver City and is well
known by all as a ebariulug and highly
accomplished young lady. , Mr. th:nt,
of the Mogollon, is one of tbe lead
ing business men of that industrious
camp.

The Congregational church at Gal-

lup held a birthday sociable on Thurs
day evening last, it being the birthday
of the pastor. A large company
gathered at Brown's hall, and a very
pleasant evening was spent. --Hefresb
uents were served and various games
indulged in until a late hour. The
proo eds were turned into the church
building funds.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
TTIOU RENT Three nicely furnished roomr onGinnd avenue, Including the use of
unn (?ni piano; is per luoain. inquire at
upticomce, l5-2- t

RENT An eight-roo- furnished
house .appij to a. u. vooBS. lss-t- t

T7TOH SALE. At Wetrous. H. V .. 460 head
X' of good yearling eteer. For price and
other particulars, write to Kd. D. Wood-
bury or (I. K. U rs.Watrous, N. M. 158ml

PA IT KKNT una rash and feDDK'T for msvpntv mom lis. will par fora three-roo- ree'flfpee, lvuh apm 1 adand Kood neinliioiho ii;f nirelly located
Residence iota Bve r ;is' time.
MWt i - J. H. Tatrtvpauirst.

BENT Furnished rootns.conv.nentFOB both towns; rntrallr located. I
at Thi omo oMc. tu tf

No deposit received of less than Jl.
Interest paid on all deposit a o $6 and over.

The Prince of Wales and His

Pariy ara Again in At--

:.
'' 1 tendance.

NEWS FROM
,

PRETORIA

Monnraents Ufivetled in Honor
of Major'Generais Meade

,
i and Hancock.

AUSTIN C0RBIN KILLED

London, England, June 6. To-da- y

Is tbe last ray of . tbe Epsom spring
mbetine and. next to the derby day it
is tbe most important. Tbe event of
the day is the Oaks stakes of 4,500
sovereigns. Tbe air is cool ana crisp
and tbo sno is sbiointr brightly. The
road fairly swarms with racing parties
on tbe Way to Epsom Downs. The
rotal train, conveying the Prince of
Wales and bis party, left Viotoria
station at 10:30, this morning, and
arrived at the grounds in due time.
Tbe train was met by a tbrong of en-

thusiastic people and were graciously
received by bis Highness, who is in
the best of spirits as the result of his

great race horse's work at the derby
The event of the aaywas won oy

Lord Derby's Canturbury Pilgrim, by
Tristau, out of Pilgrimage. The Prince
of Wales' brown filley Thais, by St.
Lerf, out of Poetry, took second place.
J. C. Hill's bay filly, Proposition,
sister to Euclid, by Prism, out of

Speculum, out of Nydia, got third
money. ,

Churchill Confirmed.
Washington, D. V , Juoe S The

senate has confirmed tbe nomination
of William Churchill, of New Yoik, as
consul general at Apia, Samoa.

Manhattan Increasing.
Wall Street, June 5 Specula

tion at the stock exchange was quiet
and steady, this morniog. During the
early trading, Manhattan rose from
103 to 104)4 bid. This was on the
progress which is being made with
rapid transit commission, for new
lines and extensions. Long Island
opened at 7580.

Murderer Hanged In Chicago.
Chicago, III., June 6 After once

respited in order that the question of
his mental condition might be passed
upon by a special jury, with the result
that he was found sane, Joseph Wmd-rat- b,

a murderer, was banned in the
county jiil here, this afternoon. Tbe
drop fell at 12:01. The preliminary
on the scaffold occupied but two min-
utes. To his attorney, this morning,
Windrath reiterated his innooence.

- Colorado Doctors.

Grand Junction, Colo., June
from all parts of Colorado

and from neighboring states, are as-

sembling to take part in the state sani-

tary oonvention, which will be con-

tinued for two days. The opening see.
sion was called, to order at z o'clock
this afternoon,- - and after addresses of
welcome, Dr. HenrySewell outlined
the program of the meeting.' Papers
were then presented, upon school
hygiene and sanitation.

"
News Irani Pretoria.

LoKpoN, England, June 5 1 dit.
patch from Pretoria to the Pall Mall
Gaieilt says that four leaders of the
Johannesburg reform committee,
Lionel Phillips, Colonel ranois
Rhode?, G orga Farrar and John
Hayes Hammond, have been released
on parole.

Mr. Hammond, the dispatch says, is
about to start for Southampton, te

to the Uuited States. It is (re-

ported that each of the four were
fined 10,000 pounds sterling.

, I Fatal Carriage Party.
Newport, N. H , June 5 In a ter

rible carriage accident here, yesterday,
Hon. Austin-Corbi- and bis coachman,
John Stokes, were killed outright, and
Corbin Edgell and Dr. Kurzier suf
fered serious injuries. Edgell received
a broken leg, and Dr. Runzier bad an
arm broken, Ibough both will probably
recover. The remains of Corbin and
bis coichnian were shipped to New
York. The funeral of Mr. Corbin will
take place from his late residence at
425 Fifth avenue, Monday, and will be

private. .y v- -

Tba Coming Statesmen. L

Chicago, III , June f Students of
tbe University of Chicago to the num-

ber of 233, assembled, to day, in con.
vention for the purpose of nominating
a democratic candidate for the presi
dency of the United States. A large
number of delegates are members, or
embryonic members of tbe republican
party, notable among these betng L.
Brent Vaughn, ex president of the
Amerioan republican college league.
It was decided, however, that a repub-
lican convention would be a failure, as
it would probably resolve itself into a
McKloley ratification meeting without
any preliminary interest in tbe way of
a contest.

MONUMENTS AT GETTYSBURG.

Monuments Unveiled la Honor of Major Gen.
aral Meed and Hancock.

GkttT bueo. Pa., June 6 The
Gettysburg battlefield was the scene

y of two inipiegilvp ceremonies,
the first at 10 o'clock, this morning,
being the dedication of a monument to
Major General George Gordon Meade,
commanding the army of the Potomac;
and the second, tbe unveiling of a
monument to Mejor-Gentr- Winfield
Scott - Hancock, commanding the
Second Army corps. Tbe Meade
statue was unveiled by Master G.'orge
Gordon Meade, grandsop of General
Meade. The oration was delivered by
General David McM, Gregg, who com-
manded tbe Second cavalry division,

Resolutions Introduced' inthe
Senate by Senator Ah

to That Effect,

RINAKER OUSTS' WNING

The Senate in Sret session
ou the Case ' if.. Kilinnnitv

"Compi itor."

THE J M MIGRATION BILL

si'.NATK, ,

Washington IV C, June 5. In
the secret session of the senate, this
forenoon", Senstor Morgan appealed to
the senate to lass his resolution look'
inc to the recsenilion of the belliger
ency of the Cuban insurgents And to

jtuka such steps as would -- protect
Acuarican 'citizens in Cuba. 'During
the course of t be discussion, Senators
Sherman snd Lodge, having waited
upon th'e president, as a subcommittee
of the qo mm it tee on foreign relations,
informed the senate that the only
question1 was the protection of
American "'citizens. Without, stating

. what the president had to say,' both
agreed that the matter should be left
in bis hand., ... .

THE COMPETITOR MATTER.

Washington, D. C, June 5 The
matter of the American oitizens who
were taken from tbe American vessel,
'Competitor," is taking on a business

like aspect in th; senate, Tbo
resolution which was offered, lastWed- -

mesdajv by senator Morgan, was taken
iup and Morgan made a speech, which
aroused the senators to tbe importance
of the question. He said, among other
things, that congress should not ad
journ wilbcut learning the facts of the
'Competitor" matter from the presi-

dent, or without auihorizing the pres.
ident to send sbips of war to Cuba to
demand and secure tbe release of Amer
ican citizens.

At the close of Senator Morgan's
rpracb,: benator Sherman obtained tbe
lloor, and said tbe subject was one of
great importance and one which should
not be delayed, and that, since this
question was before tbe senate, he was
heartily in favor of keeping it there
until definite action was taken, but,
owing to the nature of the subject, it
was one which should not be debated
in public, and be moved that the gal-
leries be .cleared, and the matter be
continued in secret session. This mo-

tion met the unanimous approval of
the senate, and the doors were closed
nnd the debate continued in secret ses-

sion. There is considerable speculation
on the streets of the capitol as to what
tbe decision of the senate will ba in the

matter, but there is but little doubt
that tbe protec:ion of (bis country will
soon reach the uct rtunate prisoners.

In tbo secret session there was evi
dently some fpposition to the resolu-

tion, as the doors opened again at five
minutes after one, and Senator Lodge
road a motion to have the immigra-
tion bill taken. There was opposition
to this and Morgan again gained the

ior and began a determined talk on
,4 be matter. This again
ftrvoked a demand to have tbe
ggallmes cleared and the senate again

vent iato secict session. In this ses-

sion the Morgan resolutions were or.
tiered pla5d on the calendar, so that
St cannot be taken up'-agai- unless a

sufjority of the senate shall vote to
fake it up. This end ct the matter
was verydisappointing to many of the
(enthusiasts in tLe matter. After the
1oors were opened, the second time,
tR 3tr.iuigration mil was taken up,
fi'mator Lodge stipulating that he
woirid cot Rfk for a vote on the question

before Monday nest.'
hesoix'tioks to adjourn.

Ovir the objections of Senator
Lodge tbe immigration bill was laid
ASiiin temporarily this afternoon, , in
oidei 'o permit Senator Mitchell to ad- -

uroaa t.i.A'APnAtn on hin imnt; rasnlnttnn
.tor the constitutional amendment for
th elerticn of senators by a popular
Tote of li people of tbe United States,
instead of i the state legislalurrs. He
paid that Ihe people of the United
States were in favor f the change;
that Uih j.'esent pUn of election had
become pervi.Hed from tba intention
of the makers oi the constitution, and
though be wae sorry o say it, but it
is well known fact, (bat mrny of the
fienntois now holding seats in the most

dignified body in tbe wo. Id, bad

bought their seats outright, or bad
gained tiieui by political maneuvers
that were anything but honorable. In
.closing bis remarks, be said that
.owirg to the importance of the ques-
tion, be would net ask that action be

attempted upon it daring (be short
lime the senate would be in session yet
this year. Senator Perkins then ad.

.dressed tbe senate, speaking favorably
jjpon the reform.

At 3:35 p. m , Senator Aldrich
o'ffjred, in the senate, resolutions pro
viding for tbe final adjournment of

Congress on next Monday. He slated
that tbo eppropriation bills would

probably bi ibi'uDgh by that time, and
certainly would be througn by lues
day.

nousK. .

Wasiiingtcn, D. C, June 5 Elec
tions committee No. l.cf tbe house,
authorized Representative Moody to

report to tbe house to day a reeount of
(the ballots cast in tbe Sixteenth Illinois
district, at the last congressional elec
J iso, which shows Ricaker is entitled
lo tbe neat which is now occupied by
Downing--

, by a plurality cf six votes.
The nport eeceivs the endorsement of
the full committee, and practically
settles the most interesting election

controversy in the history of contested
.election cases in many yean.

Jn (he bouse to day, Congressman

PLAZA HOTEL
I.a. Vegas. Hew M.xjca.

The only first-clas- s house in the
city. Headquarters for stockmen,

Jl. DUVAL,
In obarareof Cnlslna Danartment. Ttntn.i

36c per meal; $6 per week. Table, suppliedwnn everymmg tne market affords.

MRS. S. B. DAVIS

Lessee:

at Gettysburg. George , '(.'' hjeade
post No. 1, department

G. A. 11. participated'' in tbe
ceremonies. General Henry II. Bing-
ham, who was on General Hancock's
staff at Gettysburg, delivered tbe ora-
tion at the unveiling of the Hancock
statute. The oeremsntes of tbe. day
were witnessed by an immense tbrong
from all parts of the east, the majority
being members of the G. A. K. and
other patriotio organizations. ' Tbe
Meade statue is the work of H, II.
Rufh, and the Hancock statute that of
F. Edwin Elweli, Both statues were
transferred to . tbe commonwealth of
Pennsylvania by General J. P. S. Goblo,
one a.oI lbs commission - having
cnargo di tneir erection, and were re
ceived on behalf of the state rv Gov
uaoiei 11. uasiiogs. '

Edw. WALTM AIM'S

. Donjrlaa Ave., first door
: west of Furlong gallery.

Family Washing a Specialty.
Good Work Done

; on Short Notice.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

B. C. PITTENGER & CO.

OTEAM LAUNDRY
Goods called for ;

and delivered.. .

P. KOTO,
Douglas Ave. Butcher Shop.

Fresh Butterine, cheaper and better than
Creamery butter. Leaf lard, Sausage and
biu jueais .very aay, i

Man Resfauran
Center jSt. East Las Vegas,

CHARLES WRIGET, Frop'r.
Best Twenty-fiv- e Cent

' Meals in Town. ; , . .

Tables supplied with everytblno; the mar-
ket affords. Patronage solicited.

I MODEL RESTAURANT

' Ward Block, Railroad Ave.,
Mrs. Win. Ooin, prop.

rTablaiiiSrvad With

- mimHING "THE SEASOR AFFORDS,

Cooked and Served la. the Highest Order.
Meals, 25c. , Board by week, 5,

A trial will convince you of the merits of
THE MODEL RESTAURANT.

PHENIX ; MEAT MARKET,

J. S, Dillon, Prop..
In all kinds of

FRESH MEATS,
HAMS AUD BACON,

Fish, Game and Poultry in Season.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

THE LATEST STYLES

Fine Millinery,
' Are being shown by . .

MRS.LHOLLENWACEB,
Prices are always as low as is consistent

with tbe work done. Ladies are invited to
call and examine. , v-

1 Dress-Maki- Department,
making a specialty of flna'work,!. In
charge of Mis rluulon,. H'e or Bullene,
Moore & Emory, of Kanaa City) an
adept in tbe art of cutting, fitting and' do
ing nne wors. 9 The patronage or tba ladies
is solicited. Ail work guaranteed. Prices
from in.00 up. - ,

O..S. ROGERS,
Practical Horse-Sho- er,

LAS VEGAS, N. M.I
Nos. 7, 8 and 9 Bridge street, west and oi

bridge, i

Special attention given to brand
ing irons, and general blacksmith
ing and woodwork. All worl
promptly done . and satisfactior
guaranteed.

:

4
ABST BEER,

JOE HAEFKEH. "AfL

The world's famous Pabsi
Keg Beer is now on tap at the
following places, at 5c per glass:

PACE & BELL,
QDISLY & BENJAMIN,

P. SAVILLE, RALPH OLDHAM.l
, . CI ARK FORSYTES,

, W. S. STANPISH.

HrSrt? HSK a a I Baili "Im

tfa Booms by the day for 6O0 to SI. 00: by
J3raontb, fi to f!2.

A large and eorftplete line of

Plows and Points
Kept constantly on hand, together with

Garden Hose, Wire Netting,
Poultry and Fence Wire, &:

STOVES AND RANGES
of every description.

Your patronage is solicited at the

Old Town Hardware StcP8f
JXBVf BUIIJDIXG,

D. WINTERNITZ.

826 & 328 Railroad

' SMssi SEsrassi

ajaJuhis awiSB ssi

(Successor to Coors Bros.)

WHOLESALE A.KD MTAIL DKA.L1B IK

SCflTllfiL C

DIALKRS IK

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Ranch Stiprlles n Specialty.Goods delivered free to all parts of the city Call and examine our stoec ot
fore purchasing, and be oonvinoed of our, low prices.

Vsf Complete line of Cartridges and Ammunition always on hand.

1EDW4RS. LOMEIB, SA8H,

Paints, Oil

Cerrillos Hard
EAST LAS VEGAS, S :

TELEPHONE! No. 60 Ooodt aellvered

Proprietor

New Mexico
Has .luat Received an

BUILDING
Of all Kinds

Which he offers for sale at prices to

A. A. WISE, Hotary Public Established 1881. - 5- P. C. HOGSKTT.

WI8B& H03SETT.
LOANS AND REAL ESTATE,

Sixth and Douglas Aves., East Las Vegis, N. M.
Improved and TJuimproyed Lands and City Property for sale. Investments made and

attended to for Titles examined, Rents collected and Taxes paid.

Avenuo,

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.
Tbe finest line of Carriages, Boggles.
Landaus, Saireys, Phaetons and iload
Carts In thr Southwest, ot the best
manufacture

Livery and Feed Stables.
Minn STREET, LAS fBAl

JUST T

-- RECEIVED!

COORS, BLH3, TARNISHES

and Glass. "

and Soft CoaL
- NEW MEXICO'

free In city.

of the

Planine: Mill
Assorted Stock of

MATERIALS
and Styles,

suit the times. .He keeps on hand

Streets, East Las Vegas.
- TELEPHONE 68.

A. G. SCHMIDT
Manufacturer of

And dealer In

Hoovy .'. Hnrdwnro,
Every kind of wagon material on hand

Horseshoeln and repairing; a specialty
Grand and j anzanares Avenues, Bast La
Vegas.

Sh.IH f Ml I ,
Late of Topeva, Kansas,

FASHIONABLE DRESSMAKER

Eeasoriable Frloes. 912 Prince St,

always, native and redwood lumber, and shingles, and gives special at
tention to builders and contractors, in want of building materials. Goods
delivered free of charge, in the city.

Corner Seventh and Jackson
,

'

NO TROUBLE
To Show Our Goods.-SENWALD'S,!

South Side Plaza.

A Beautiful Line of'

Imported Hand Made Silk Lace Collars,

and Linen Laces.


